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Solicitor General Files
Briefs Before the Sup-

reme Court.

BEARS ON ONE OF

HAWAII'S TARIFF CASES

Denies Doctrine of Ex Proprio Vigore

and Application of All Constitu-

tional Limitations-Answ- ers

Harrison.

Washington, Jan. 7. Solicitor Gen-

eral Richards, In behalf of tho Govern-nien- t,

today filed In tho United State
Supremo Court a Grief In the caso
brought by Ellas S. A', do Lima, Caleb
II. Downes, Henry V. Dodley, Carlls
Armstrong and George W. Crossman,
against George Bldwcll, Collector of
the Tort of New York, or tho United

States directly, nil Involving questions
of tho taxation relations between tho
United States and our Insular posses-

sions. Tho cases cover tho seovrnl
phases of the dominion of the United

States over the Island before and 'after
the ratification of tho Paris treaty of
peace and-nftc- r legislation by Congress

with reference toward them. The fea-

ture of tho brief Is tho direct notlco It

takes of Hnrrlson's
at Ann Arbor and tho responre

mado thereto In behalf of the Admin-
istration.

The De Lima case concerns duties
collected on sugars Imported Into New

York from l'orto Rico after tho ratifi-

cation of tho Paris treaty and before

the passago of tho Porto Rlcan act;
the Downes case relates to duties on
oranges brought from Porto Rico Into
New York after the passage of the
Porto Rlcan act; tho Dooley cases and
the Armstrong caso rclato to duties on
goods Imported from Porto Rtco during
military operations and partly befoto
and partly after the ratification of the
treaty and also after tho passago of
the Porto Rlcan tariff act, and tho
Crosaman caso refers to duties on
liquors imported from Honolulu Into
New York after tho passago of tho
resolution annexing the Hawaiian Isl-

ands and the passage of tho act pro-

viding for their government.
The reference to Harri-

son's Ann Arbor address is preceded by
a statement of tho Government's posi-

tion with rcferenco to tho extent to
which the Constitution applies to newly
acquired torritory. Tho brief denies
the doctrine of ex proprio vigore. and
that all the limitations of the Constitu-
tion apply everywhere throughout tho
scope of the authority of tho Govern-

ment, but says thero are limitations In
tho Constitution which npply through-
out both the States and Territories, oi- -
gnnlzed and unorganized. Because
some limitations apply It does not fol-

low that nil apply. Those which do ap-

ply everywhere, both within and with-

out tho United States in Its broadest
sense. It says, are those securing tho
blessings of Justice and liberty to all
tho people. Tyranny and oppression
cannot constitutionally exist under the
sovereignty of tho Republic, whoso
founders declared that all men are en-

titled to life, liberty and tho pursuit of
happiness.

This Is what Justice Bradley meant
when he said in Mormon Church vs.
tho United States 13G U. S., 1, 44):
"Doubtless Congress, in legislating
for the Territories would bo subject to
those fundamental limitations In favor
of personal rights which arc formulated
In tho Constitution and Its amenl- -
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ments, but these limitations would
exist rather by Inference nnd the gen-

eral spirit of the Constitution from
which Congress derives all Its powcrj,
than by any express nnd direct nppllra.
tlon of its provisions.'

MERELY WANTED FOOD.

From all accounts Captain Oleson
nnd crew of the steamer Keauhou of
the Inter-Islan- d company had plenty
to do yesterday In hnndllng tho l'oito
Rlcans who camo here on the City of
Peking, rroni tho tlmo of their ar-

rival here no one seemed to know Just
how to handle the men, but were verv
successful In nrouslng n feeling of sus-
picion ntnong them which finally cul-

minated in a mutiny on board the Isl-

and steamer which was employed to
convey a portion of the party to their
plantation homes.

Tho little steamer left the side of a.h

City of Peking with about one hundred
men, women nnd children early In the
afternoon and Just as she had cleared
for tho channel on her run to the

coast the ball began to roll.
Tho assistance of the police depart-

ment was lnioked nnd several officers
boarded the steamer to suppress tho
outbreak. Rumors wero rife as to the
extent of the outbreak which was pre-

cipitated by a half starved Porto Rl-

can who demanded that some arrange-
ments for food should be made before
the steamer should leave and backed
up his demand by entering the pilot
house nnd brandishing a knlto under
tho nose of tho skipper. Finally mat-

ters wero adjusted by Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworjth who placed.a guardpn
board and the steamer proceeded on
her Journey. rf

McCarthy Up Again.
District Attorney Ilalrd today filed an

Information against William McCarthy,
sailors' boarding house Keeper, charg-
ing him with unlawfully holding, keep-

ing and detaining the clothing of Hen-

ry M, Llbhey, a seaman, after a de-

mand had been made upon him to glvs
up such clothing. McCarthy was fined
$25 on a previous conviction of the
same offense, and later still received
sharp warning from the District At-

torney on the strength of complaints of
sailors.

James Carty Says a

Man Threatened Him

Jim Carty has sworn to a warrant
for the arrest of Cummlngs, nn employe

of his stables, charging tho man with
Intending to commit an offense with
violence. Mr. Carty was at tho poll.-- c

station this morning In a very excited
state of mind. Behind him came the
man Cummlngs. Carty waited around
awaiting his warrant and tried to get
the police ofllccrs In the receiving sta-

tion to keep tho man he wanted to ar-

rest. The officers did not see It thst
way and let" the man go, theer btlug
no warrant.

While tho man was In tho reeclvInK
station he stated that ho had bcn
working for Carty and that tho latter
owed him money which he refused to
pay. Carty said nothing about tills
matter but did make the statement that
Cummlngs had threatened his life. H
had a bottle In his hand when he was

last In the stables and promised to do
nil manner of violence.

Tho caso will come up In the Pollco
Court tomorrow forenoon.

Jurisdiction Declined.
Judge Humphreys this morning gavo

a hearing to the petition of B. L. Marx,
administrator of tho estate of the lata
J. W. Winter, relative to Holllster
shares held as security. Hatch & Sill

appeared for tho petitioner.
Holmes & Stanley for Bishop & Co.,
W. A. Henshall for Mrs. G. W. Spencer
and Kinney, Ballon fiMcClanahan for
Phoebo A. Parmelee. Tho petition was
dismissed for want of jurisdiction. It
was objected by counsel for respon-

dents that petitioner had not attached a
copy of tho petition to the notice served
on respondents.

Reported Fatal Explosion.
It was reported a few days ago that a

gasoline accident had happened at
Oahu plantation. Mr, Klamp, secretary
of the company, was not informed of
anything of the kind then, nor even to
day when told that the report had been
more positively repeated. As stated to
a Bulletin reporter, a Japanese took a
lantern Into a tank of distillate, when
an explosion resulted burning him so
badly that ho died.

For $850 u Side
There is to be a match race at Wain-la- u

on Saturday next between two Ha-

waiian bred horses, one of which Is tho
property of Tom Gay and tho other the
property of Jack Gibson. Both these
sports aro training their own horscii.
The race Is a half mile for $330 a side
and tho start will bo made at 2 o'clock.
McAuliffo will ride Gay's racer.

Tho latest style of straw hats will he
exhibited In our store, Iwakaml, Hotel
street.

ACTION,,
AT LilAST

Merchants of Honolulu in Vleeting:
Assembled Appoint a Commitee
on Permanent Organization for
Mutual Benefit Und'ei the Name of
Honolulu Merchants' Association

At the meeting of merchants held
yesterday afternoon, as cxclmlvely(tio-tlce- d

In the Bulletin, the subject of the
call viz., the merchandise licens- e-
was t 3tght of In pursuit of a broad
mcau,ie that will provide for the unit-

ed handling of that and any subject of
mutual Interest to the mercantile com-

munity.
This measure was nothing less than

the organizing of the Honolulu Mer-

chants' Asoclatlon. It will be "remem
bered that the Bulletin has systemati
cally, at frequent Intervals, agitated
such action, also that, not many months
ago, President Dohrmnn of the Sail
Francisco Association delivered a most
lucid address to a large gathering of
merchants upon the purposes and bent-f- its

of that bo'dy.
Yesterday's meeting was a large and

representative one, not only of the
larger Importing houses but of the
retail trades. Frcdk. W. Macfarlano
presided and Robt. F. I.ange acted as
secretary.

Preliminaries took the form of a
general conversation on subjects of
moment to the merchants. No action
was taken upon any specific matter dis
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In tho various business centers the under tho careful Mi.
world Oehm, hastened place tho

every tho word sltlon. Mr. Oehm genius
risen posl- - mean order, having and

tlons of the Industrial several mechanical
social world their own and devices that

gen- - has perfected single
whose heads sketch combination faucet which

new comer hot tho Instant.
has already him- - thermometer

self with th& Industrial development
tho city. Ho arrived In the metropolis

tho Islands somo months ago

from Francisco and engaged in the
contracting and business In
conjunction with Robert Scott n promt- -

builder from tho Coast, both of
whom liavo some decidedly
neat nttractlvo work In the i;cjI- -

denco and business portion Houolii- -

lu. Mr. Oehm camo the Pacific,
ago has

Lancaster, Y.,
tho Mr. has

has
superintended tho, construction

tho electric cars for the street
railroad system, which nro looked upon
as most perfect cars for

neatness now In the Coast.
Finishing contract Hol-m-

Company
Lancaster, two

was reengaged by the
company was placed In
chargo the Interior finishing

tho Examiner building, which
considered tho most piece cf
Interior finishing ever executed the
Coast. Tho Holman Company

his abilities as mechanic, plac-

ed superintendent of
their largo Sprcckels-Sallna- s railroad

contract
accept the siiperintenden-e- y

tho mechanical department of
Ryder Electro Motor Company, Mr.
Ryder, president of company, hav-

ing tho several done

cussed, until a resolution was I

and carried have a permanent organ-

ization merchants.
A committee appointed

plan organization for the
HonolulaiMcrchauts' Association, con-

sisting, John 0. Rothwell, Jns. A.
Kennedy, F. Wnldron. M. Green ami
I. Huljlnjtetn, the model to be the San
Francisco Merchants' Association and
the eonjmltte'c to report at future
meeting'.

Mr. Rothwell. as chairman
committee, was resorted for n

regarding the movement, as the
press was not admitted meet-
ing. He responded tho following
terms:

"It Is a foregone conclusion that wc
going to have a municipal govern-

ment nnd a city charter. While I very
muclftloubt that it Is required immedi-
ately, It Is eminently deslrabla
that merchants, when It comes
that 'Ts'toM. should what
want have some lnfluenco fram-
ing thoharter.l

"So far as 1 understand It such
association as that projected is abso-

lutely and Its recommen- -
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nected with tho mixing chamber so
that whatever temperature of water Is

required Is to bo Instanter. Mr.
Oehm Is also Inventor of a tank
making machine which produce? a
stnvo complete at ono turn of tho ma--
chine or thirty staves a minute. Pre

.vlous to tho Introduction of this ma
chine It took experienced coopers tn
make them. Tho largest tank factory
In tho United States which Is located at

turning out 1300 completo doors In a
day of ten hours. Space will not permit
of enumerating tho various Inventions
of Mr, Oehm but sufficient has been
said to give tho reader an Intelligent
Idea of tho wonderful mechanical re
sources possessed by Mr. Oehm. Mr.
Oehm Sr, followed tho planing mill

contracting business for forty years
and Is still actively engaged In that
same line of business In N. Y

It was here that tho son obtained the
first rudiments and permanent founda
tlon far his present excellent mechani-
cal education under guidance of nls
predecessor. , Nothwlthstandlng his
present knowledge of mechanics Mr.
Oehm Is constantly seeking to still fur-

ther perfect himself In Its various
branches. In his general mako up ami
demeanor Oehm Is of a retiring
nature Is possessed with n deguo
of modesty business sagacity quite
uncommon in general run of men

Coast Ecveral years from his homo Chicago, this ninchlno In success-I- n

N. for the purpose fnl operation. In addition to the above
(

of entering tho employ of Holmun. Oehm also perfected a door
Car Company at San Francisco, where making machine that a capacity for
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dations or efforts should be solely di-

rected toward the legitimate Interests
of-lt- s united membership

'It Is proposed to start this associa-
tion 'following the general principles
of the Merchants' Association of Sail
Francisco, which adopted the following
utterances as part of its program of
progress:

''1. Encouragement of such legiti-

mate enterprises ns will add to the
prosperity of our city, nnd attract
health, pleasure and home seekers to
our State.

"2. with city officials In
enforcing the laws nnd ordinances to
advance and proteet the prosperity,
hcaltn nnd comfort of cnir Inhabitants,
and take an active ilntcresf In tho enre
of our public Institutions.

"3. Prompt discharge of tho clty'fl
debts and obligations. Just treatment
of city creditors and employes, econ
omy in municipal administration, liber-

ality In appropriations for needed Im
provements, and strict honesty lu
spending the amounts so appropriate).

'4. Enactment nnd enforcement of
ordinances that will glc us clean nnd
wholesome streets."

Mr. Rothwell continued: "We do not
need to follow these lines slavishly, hut
simply take them ns a general pattern
or guide.

'There Is no conflict apprehended
w Ith the operations of cither the Plan-

ters' Association or the Chamber of
Commerce. .Our Interests nre Identical
with theirs, but wc think thero arc
matters of detail In which the Interests
of the merchants may be better served
by our own committees nnd rcprcsenti-tltc- s.

'Every man trading here Is Inter
ested In tho promotion of tourist tra-

vel, which should recetvo from the new
organization especial attention.

"I wish It understood that I am not
presuming to speak for the proposed
association, What I say to you are sim
ply my Individual views.'

RUNAWAY ON FORT.

People walking along on Fort street
between Hotel nnd King between 2 and
3 o'clock lesterday afternoon saw a

cry exciting runaway that might have
ended In a big smashup had It not been
for a lucky chance,

Guy Livingstone who Is employed
with the machine peoplo who have
their offlco at the corner of Fort and
Hotel streets, was sitting In tho com-
pany's wagon when nil of n sudden,
the horse became frightened and start-
ed off down Fort. Livingston was
nervy and. despite the fact that tho
horse was kicking purlously wiillo run-
ning, ho kept a tight hold of tho reins
nnd guided tho nnlm.il In such a way
that no ono was hurt.

The caso looked hopeless and people
were sure that something terrible wn3

about to happen, when tho horso kicked
Just a llttlo too high nnd both Its hind
feet caught on tho dash. This settled
any more running on tho part of tho
horse and, assistance being closo at
hand, the animal was prevented from
smiting off again.

Aside from n badly smashed dash-

board and n hat. that looked a bit the
worse for wear, thero was no damage
done.

HOMU KULB COMMITTEE.

There was n very short session of the
Independent Home Rule Commltteo of
Thirty In Foster hall last evening. F. J,
Testa was In the chair. The prlnclnal
matter for discussion was tho filling
of the vacancy on tho commlttteo made
by the resignation of J. F, Ecknrdt.
Tho chairman of tho committee, Jns.
K. Kaulln, gave in tho name of Edgrr
Caypless who recently returned from
the States. This name was satisfactory
to tho other member of tho commit-
tee, James Qulnn.

F. J. Testa wanted a Portuguese ap-

pointed to the vacant place nnd propos-
ed tho name of Mr, Ozorlo, editor of
ono of the Portuguese papers of the
city. Tho committee ndopted tho report
of Mr. Kaulla and Mr. Caypless was de-

clared n member.

Football Matters
A meeting of tho English Associa-

tion Football Club was held yesterday
afternoon for tho purpose of choosing
players for tho gamo against Iol.inl
United at Punahou Saturday afternoon.
Tho following wero chosen: Goal,
Cheek; backs, Harvey and Soper:
halves, Bldell, Stokes and Blackmun;
forwards, Morse, Davlcs, Owens, Lanr- -

dale and Irvine. This team wns chosen
partly for tho purpose of getting men
ready for tho big struggle with Scotland
In tho near future

Fire Walking Exhibition.
Tho flro for the Papa Ita

cxhllbtlon will bo started at 1 p. m. on
Saturday. The doors will bo open nt 7
p. m, the exhibition beginning ' at S

nnd lasting until 9:30.
The management will permit no out

siders to try the experiment and will
not bo responsible for the consequences
to any who may attempt It.

Tickets nro now on b.i!o nt Wall,
Nichols, $1 and ?2.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H

'F. WICHMAN.
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Fatal Accident on King

Street Yesterday
Afternoon.

MANUEL COKREA WAS

DRIVER OF THE HACK

Wah Ice Tells Two Different Stories-Testi- mony

of Others Who
Saw the Whole

Thing.

There s an accident near tho Ter-

ritorial Stables at about fi:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon that has resulted
In tho death of the seven-year-ol- d

daughter of Wah Lee, tho old wash
Chinaman who has a shop at the head
of South street on King. The stories o

both Mnnuel Corrvn, tho hackman con-

cerned In the mnttcr, and Wnh Lee,
who was on the spot at the time, dlffef
but little.

The two native women In Correa'3
hack at the time, Joe McGulrc and oth
crs who were on the street at tho tlmo
tell the same story Which Is, in effect,
as follows:

Correa. who drives Hack No. 81, was
driving In from Walklkfwith two pas-
sengers. Upon reaching a place near
tho stables mentioned above, he saw
Wnh Leo walking along on the street
near the sidewalk with a baby In his
arms and two children, aged live nnd
Beven jears respectively, walking nt his
side. Ho pulled his horso out of tho
way and took to tho street car tracks
to be sure of getting out of tho way of
the Chinese.

Just at this moment the seven-year-ol- d

child, n girl, ran from her father's
side directly under the horse and, be-

fore Correa knew what had happened,
tho child was trampled In tho dust, Hu
stopped quickly and backed up. Then ho
got out, picked up tho child, gave It In-

to the arms of the father, called a Chi-en-

hack ami tho two wero driven to
Dr. Herbert's office on Alakca street,
Thero was no one In but Dr. Walters
was found at the Pacific Club. Ho told
tho father the wound In the sldo was
serious. Several ribs had been broken.
Tho little ono was fixed up nnd moved
to tho homo on King street.

Tho poor child suffered very mi'ch
and died at about & o'clock this morn-
ing. K

The story of tho father, Wah Lee,
told In tho receiving station last night,
was almost the same as that given
above but when be appeared nt tho po-

llco station this morning, ho had an al-

together different Btory to tell. Ho
stated that the child was a llttlo

an ay from him and. when tho
hack was heard approaching from be-

hind, ho called to her to eomo back to
him. It was just as she had started to
run to his stdo that tho horso struck
her.

A Coroner's Jury was summoned this
morning. Tho body was viewed nt tho
home on King street and tho lnuucst
will bo held this afternoon. After that,
If Wnh Leo and his attorney Insist,
somo charge will be mado against Cor
rea.

Tho hackman did the proper thin,:
all through tho trouble. Ho not only
saw that tho child was taken to a phy-Blcl-

but ho went directly to tho po
llco station and gavo himself up. When
tho stories wero heard, Correa was

to go, no chnrgo being loilgel
ngulnst him. Ho haB been to the po
llco station several times today so that,
In enso he Is wanted, ho may easily bo
found.

S

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.
We Have the Shoe which
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe53
The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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